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Abst ract
The comic narrative s trate g ie s that Re e ve us e s in Mortal Eng ine s s e t it apart from the bulk of de e ply s e rious ,
s tarkly pe s s imis tic s cie nce fiction for young re ade rs . S ambe ll illus trate s how Re e ve e s che ws the
oppre s s ive admonitory tone of the dys topian g e nre , by playfully and humorous ly carnivalis ing the future
ins te ad. S he arg ue s that this innovative approach allows him to critique and s ubve rt the pollute d adult
world in a manne r that is not at odds with the de s ire to o e r young re ade rs optimis tic pos s ibilitie s within
the pos t-catas trophe nove l. A ne w s tyle of didacticis m is achie ve d, bas e d upon an e mancipatory mode l of
child-adult re lations .
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